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JONESBORO DIRECTORY of a search for lodgings, the city being General News.
Speaker Reed U still ting; ex
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ed among the "boys" that Dr. Crow-e- ll

will charter cars and carry the
boys down to witness the laying of
the corner-ston- e.

The societies are feasting on "new-ies.- "

The Hesperian has received 35
and the Columbian 21. The "newics'
think all the old boys very clever.

Success to the Lcader) may she
take the Democratic party of Moore
County by the hand and Irad it to vic-
tory iu November, and show to the
voters of the county, that in the Lead-
er they flare a leader.

FAIR HAVEN.

Mrs. Suson Foushee and Mrs. Flora
Sorrell of Gulf are visiting at Glenn
Haven this week.

As Mr. J. G. Foushee Sr., of San--

ford, was xeturniug from Mr. Nat
Fosters, on last Saurday 20th,his horse
became unmanageable and ran off,
the buggy striking a stump, throwing
Mr. Foushee out, hurting him very
much. He was carried to Mr. J. G.
Foushee Jr's. store at Glenn Haven,
and is much better; but up to this
writing is not able to be out, but ex-
pects to go homo in a few days.

The corn and cotton crops are bet-
ter in this section than they have been
for several years. There is also a full
crop of acorns persimmons, etc., and
there is some game, such as squirrels,
opossums, birds etc. Com tin. Mr.
Edit-van-

d bring lobalong to keep
the ucsquitos off, and if you don't get
the g iine, well just nk Bob, he will.

Mr. J. G. Fou.-h-e is running his
notion gin pretty 'letliink
ho will gin half an much not ten iu Sep-
tember as ginned last season. The
crop is .30 per cent better than last
year.

Now that we have a strong ticket,
let us roll up our sleeves and give the
rads the worst beatiug they have ever
had.

Wo L&.VO a few doubt ini? Thomases
but most .f the boyt, are for Zeb Vance.
Some have fallen from grace, but we
think Uncle Zeb will gtt them back
into the fold before it is too late.

-

Crumbling Thrcp Ha!!.

Mu. Editor : We have been think-ingo- f
changing onrname from Grum!-H- n

Throp Hall to that of Hi.xk'
Folly, on a count of the di.-paraci- ng

proplu-e- y some huvt made as to J. T.
Brooks' enterprise; but siuce it lm- -

turned out t a eemplet success,
we hnvi' concluded to hold on to our
old iifinv.'.

fl . Brook.- - gin i- - it! a Nourishing
condition. in:tki:. r better turnouts in
but tL.;4: we UMi.tiiy git. l! mnkes
from s:. t twenty pounds -- r bale
over one iu lint to thre iu tho seed,
acc-ordin- g to size of bah. llLs cjru
mill is making exeellent meal. ai;d; i

running day and most of the- - niyt.
so you see it "is anything but a folly.

The farmer., or ivy senders, as muc
call us, aie irrumbling ln"oai:s thi-- y

have made mere cots..n than they can
get gather d: but you know it i our
nature to grumble anyhow.

Mr. I). M. Hawb-- y has been very
s'ek. but we tie glad to hear fehe is
improving.

Miss Majrgie Btooks M-ho- ha uns-pend- ed

for th" present, to trive the
children n ch in-- e to ph-- k oitin.

We n-rr- -t to ti.e family of Mr.
W. D. Miiiwtll from our community.
We learn the me s..n to move to
Winston, where Mr. Maxwell has been
for the past D r. month.

There are a irood manv b-'- i dinr
of tiioleru ia this section.

Vo;r truly.
i tr.i...v.:i.

There is nothing new to report in
this department, the mnrket being
iuiet, and prices at a stand still. But
little of the Uaf has changed hands
during the pr.st week. ther btir.ga
confident feeling uj-o- u the part of the
planters that price will soon rule
higher.

In comparison with lat Yi-- r, the
prices so far rcalired this eawnt are
abor.t J.VjMr Cei.t. be low, bat the
w-i-.- 'ht of the leaf wl average abu!
." per cer.t. morw.. F-- that,a is read-
ily seen, the Mt nation jut now is con-
siderably be tter than Ut reason.

Pi o vide yoiireIve with plenty of
seed fir your plant-bcil- s. Let there
bejao cry next eaun of scarcity of

f p'unts.

run of people, makmg it somewhat
difficult to secure the same, but finally
were very comfortably settled. By
that time it was getting late so I went
to my room to get rid of dust and cin-
ders, and to rest, but the next morn-
ing, I was up with the sua, feeling
much iavigorated with thecris mouu-tai- u

air. It was a fine, day, and we
made the most of It, and it was well
we did) for the next day it rained and
we were forced to stay in" the house
and talk politics; and really that was
what we talked about, for wo met
with several South Carolinians, and
they talked "Tillman," while we talk-
ed "Vance."

We visited all of tho noted views
around Asheville Beaueatcher, Rich-
mond Hill, and Conally't among them.
All axe fine, but I enjoyed Conally's
most. His grounds are laid out and
planted with snch lovely flowers and
green grass, the beds a solid mass of
blossoms, and the grass as even as cut
velvet. Yon may know Iirearly.went
wild over them. Then, too, you get a
lovely view of the French Broad river
from there, which is truly, a lovely
stream clear as crystal.

After spending several days in Ashe-
ville, we start in the direction of borne,
bat make our first stop on the wsy at
Round Xnob, where we get the ? nil

I benefit of the natural seen v f : r
there is only a hotel there. bu:.l c u

; the side of a small mountain, and a
magnificent fountain ICO feet hiirb;

, the rest is all mountains, oh ! yes, and
railroad, for there is nine miles and a.

half of track within two and a luJf
miles of space. It is a part of the oc

cupation of the people at the hotel
there to watch the trains going up
the mountain; for it is a curiosity to

; see the train go out of sight andhear-- '
ing several times before it is lost en-- ;
tirely to view in a tunnel,

j Well, I have spun this out sr? that I
j will not tell you of what a hnv I had
climbing a mountain, which was a mile
and a half to tho top. Sufficient to

; say, I reached the top, and was amply
: repaid by the fine view obt;.in-d- ;

' could see tho Railroad in seventeen
; places, though I only counted fifteen,
j We made other pleasant stops, and
; finally reached home much d; lighted
with our trip, though it (..it. e to an
end too soon, which you will not think

, one of the faults of this letter, I fear.
if I do not slop pretty scon: so I'll
stop right now. Good by.

1 Your frioud.
.

Trinity Collego.
j Trinity C;.i'(.E. X. C, )

; September I'oth, lS'JO. j

A few evenings since Mrs. Prof.
! Carr was in the yard, and while there,
was stung on a finger by a very small
worm, known as the mou-- e worm, and
her utTeri;:g grv so intense that a
physician was called and he labored

; for five hours before she received
relief. The stings were s j small that

'he (the Doctor), could not, even by
the aid of a magnifying glas. detect
any perf- - ratiens in tho kin.

Mr. Calvin Siler, of 'hathatn county,
is uead. He had 1 1 gii-p,- -' ltspring, and it was thought that he
could not recover, but bven me conva-
lescent, and afterwards contracted fe--,

ver, which proved to much for him.
! Mr. Siler contributed quite a nuWr
of articles to the Record nnd'.--r th

, non (h tjume of "Mil." His article-- I
were usually, st iced with pleasantries
which made the reading of them very
enjoyable.

i There are one hundrt J and f'-rtv-
-'

five students at Trinity, and quite a
number of others are expected to come

i yet. It is estimated that there will be
near two hundred enrolled during th1

! scholastic year. This is encouraging,
j whea we consider the fact that there
j were but 114 enrolled last year,
j The corner-ston- e of the main build-
ing of Trinity College will be laid ia

! Durham November 11th. It is rumor

"
METHODIST" EPISCOPAL.

JOKES BORO CIRCOT.
Hrv.JvW, North, resident ph)r. Charges:-Joneeb- oro,

2fl and 4 th Sunday, kt 11 am and 7
&SLSli?i.dy. bool every Suhday. f.45 am.Jf0"8 SLarel'Jl8t Sunday 11 a m; Poplar
Spring lgt Sunday at 3 pm, 3d Sunday tt 11 a m.wmford, W Sunday, 7 pm.

puesHyteriak
Rev. D. N. McLauchlin, Pastor Charge:Jonesboro, Ut and 5th 8unda)--s at 11 ajn andp.m. Sunday School every Suhday at V.45a.m. Prayer Meeting every other Wednesday

P-.P- " alternattns the M. E. thurth. Iruffa-l2h"- 3
Sunay ?l 11 ,a--m' 4th Sunday alternatingwith Pocket church forenoon and afternoon.Pocket, od Sunday 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 4th Sun-pa- y

alternating with Buffalo forenoon and af-terno- on.

Prayer Meeting, Sunday al 8 p.m.

BAPTIST.
Rev W.F.Watros, pastor. Charges: Jone-bor- o,

3d Sunday, 11 a m, and 7 pm. AlsoSaturday before 3d Sunday at 3pm, SundaySchool every Sunday at 9.30 a m. Manly, 4th,11 a m, 7 p m.

CHRISTIAN.
Rev. O. R, Underwood, pastor. Charge:Grace Chapel, 1st Sunday, at 11 a m; ShallowWell, 4th, 11a.m. Keyser, 2d, 11 a.m. Hoffman,

3d, 7 p.m. Poplar Branch, Ut, 3, p.m,

Bcitaix) Lodge, No. 172, A. F. fc A. M. Reg-
ular meeting, 3d Monday night, and the Festi-
vals of St. John the Baptist, and St. John theEvangelist.

Jonesboro Lodge, No. 127, 1. 0. 0. F. Reg-
ular meeting, every Friday night.

TOWN OFFICERS.
iIator: J. R. Watson, Esq.

COMiciF8iONERS:-- Dr. E. P. Snipes, A. J. Sloan,J. L. Godfrey, A . A. F. SeawelL Jr.,
James Dalrymple.

Street Commissioner: J. A. Mclver.
Clerk :- -Col. A. A. F. Seawell.

Town Marshal: John W. Masemore.

COMMUNICATIONS.
ICorrtspoiKlciiee o? the Lea nrr.

The following letter was sent up last
week by its original recipient, with a
request to publish, which request we
gladly comply with, feeling assured
that many of our readers will enjoy
the perusal of it. It was intended for
publication by the writer :

Dear Friend : I enjoyed your let-
ter telling me of your delightful t ip
so much that I will reply with a des-
cription of mine to the western part
of the State, from which 1 havo just
returned, hoping: that you will enjoy
the reading as much as I will the wri-

ting of it.
Only a few days before I started, I

found that a party of my friends were
about to make just the trip I had long
desired to make, so I joined them
without delay, and thereby skipped
that bother of "getting ready'1 for a
trip that often robs it of half its en-
joyment ; and when the appointed
day came, we started, but went on'y
so far as Greensboro, the first after-
noon, stopping over night so as to
make a day trip and take in the
seener- - along the way.

So the next morning we were fresh
and eager t get on, and on we went
at a great rate of speed, but it was
past noon before we got in sight of the
lilue Ridge, yet then we were going
through a broken country of line.lv
wooded hills rud fei til.. valleys, show-
ing fine cr-p- s of corn and tobacco
but little or no cotton, and through
pretty and thriving looking
villages.

By three o'clock, we were wtll
among the mountains.

Can yon, who have been familiar
with mountain scenery al! your life,
imagine my feelings when viewing it
for the first time ? I was mute with
admiration!

It took wonderful skill to plan and
build the Western North Carolina
Hail road ; Indeed, several experienced
engineers went there and said it could
not be done ; but finally a man was
found who knew no such word as fail,
and the road stands as a proof of its
possibility; but it is notedly danger-
ous, wiih its many deep cuts, sharp
curves and dark tunnels. I was not
sorry when we got through the last of
five the "Swanannoa" tunnel, which
is H00 feet long; for it was a peculiar
sensation to feel and know that we
were going through the earth !

Finally, at 5:13 o'cloek, the porter
called out Ashevil!e ! our detina-tio- n

; so with a bustle, fuss and crowd
of people, we got off the train and
took an electric street car up to the
city.

Our first efforts are ia the direction

pectation as to the brood, mast W id
abeyance a while.

The la?t ik?ue of tho Klnton Free--

Pres, has filled us with envy It eon
tamed a supplement.

Ve understand from reputable au
thority that the "Santer" has upon
it ventable Landrnarkt, three chop
and a blaze.

The celebrated Alhambra Palace, a
celebrated Mooridi structure, mention-
ed in history, has been damaged by
fire to the amount of o0,000.

Speaker Reed has failed ia his at-
tempt to mako aa arrangemeat with
the Democrats. Had his offers been
fair, the result would have beea difftr-ea- t.

Thirty persons have applied to the
Supreme Court for license to practice
law. The result of their application
will be given hereafter perhaps ia
this issue.

Judge Boy kin it sick. This is a
misfortune for the whole State. He is
one of the Judges of our State that
cannot be spared from- - tho Bench,
even temiorarily.

Ex-Govern- or Cameron, of Virginia,
lias left the Republican party, and h
gives reasons for his action, which aro
most satisfactory to every pcron, ex-

cept ho be a radical.
Each day do we have accounts of

i disasters by land and sea. Here then
in a railroad collision, raid there i

I steamboat or ship explosion, or foun-jderin- g.

Verily, we are better off.
joff where we 1?, than elsewhere.
j At least -- Xm) cousins, the p:.j era tay ,

; have appeared to lay claim to the es
tate of the late A. T. Stewart, and the
end is not yet. We would fay not,
for there are l."4 Stewarts in thUcouu-ty- ,

who have not yet put in their
claims.

We commend what the Landmaik
,.Ni.auuui mt' ucie.ti 01 .juuge vom-ack- .

If it was an attempt to rebuke
j the Governor, it should not have be?ti
directed again?t the shield of a pure,
honest, whole-soule- d, hard-workin- g,

patriotic, popular lawyer, who
everyUxly's favorite wh knew him.

j TonnoiTski, ir.dej ndent republican,
raake-w-l nt-yo- ii -- can,

self-nominat- ed candidate for Congn-- ..

in Bunu's District, has withdrawn in
favor of Prof. Mclver, transferring t.
said Mclver his right, title interest
and Estate in 'andto all an 1 .ngul.w,
the emolument of the Republican
party, present and prospective.

Everylx-d- y known that the Ijl1
mark is the l-- st edited weekly paper
in the State, und therefoie we have
said nothing about it. Joe Caldwell

' is getting too big already, under th- -
' praise- - of hi fellow sufferer1. We un
derstand that he has lx-com- e able
wear parser collars, and shirt front with
eves to them, necktifs tied two wav.

, and blacking on hi j-- . Happy
man ! happy man ! !

Vanco.

In the great deert of tariff dcliate
Senator Vance's it creates a p.ejkant
asi. Binding twine, with which tin-farme- rs

tie their shocks wa down for
a heavy duty, but the Sator ung
"Rlett be the tiethkt bind," otwet t-- lv

that the cUue wa stricken out bv
34 to 24. Conidering that the change
wve the farmer, ti l,.VC"JttJ, the S n-at- or

sung tu some purose. N. V.
Wcrld.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.

The Irf-a-t alve in the world for cut.
j bniis.-s- , res, nker, salt rheum, fe
ver turn, tetter, chapped hand, chil-
blains, corn, and all slin eruption,
and rxitirely cure piii-- . or ao pay
fejmred. It i guaranteed ta give
;erTect satufaction, or money refund-Pric- e

2--"j cents per box. For Kale

r 3!ctrcr & DalnTnple. 49-l- v

TROY. v C. -
ft

fractions In Court of Moore County.
60-l- y

DR. J. A. BALLENTINE

New Building1, near Leader Office, Jonesboro.

DR. W;C. MELTON,

Thysician and Surgeon,
SANFORD, N. C,

i ffurs kris prof essiomd services to tta$ dozens
f Moore Aod adjoining: counties, --ly

HEW HOTEL LAFAYETTE,

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C.
A Fine Modern Hotel with every comfort, and

adapted for Winter Tourists visiting this won-
derfully healthy and agreeable climate,

- IVA. BARKER, Manager.
AlsoManagcr of the fashionabl hotels on

Wunpobello Island, orl Eastport, Me. 51-l- y

"pat en t s,
Ovcftts.and Trade Mirks obtained, and all' Pa-

tent huies roclncled for M ODER AT K FKK8.
Ol'R OVFU'K IS OirOSITli U. S. PATKNT

OFFICE. v hrtvc no j ii'KJgencies. all busi-s- s

direct, licncf c.m transact patent business
In less time st LICS3 COST than those re-

mote from Wuf-ljingio-

rvl nicxU !. tlra wiu:;, or photo, with descript-
ion. V H jc u" pt;i eatable or not, free of
chat.ge. Out tee 1.' ot du-- till patent is secured.

A fcooV. "Ilo.v t j Obtain Patents," with reler-tr'icc- s

to at-l.c- u chcL:, hi our State, county, or
on. setitfrco. At'-lrcs- s

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite r.a-- r t 0n.ee. Washing-ton- , D. C.

-- tfou ','H C. ! JO ,'i XA . i Office of Clerk of
Moohii, Cot. v, lue Superior Court.

S. U. fhwhannn vs. A. J. ?lo3n, Adm'rof J.
. ifcvyfriri., fke't!. V. Brynuin, and

r.ninia V. Ucrymun, Ur. "of Carrie lkrymiui
j .'".' 'ljla Ia-- IViicaji.nunors.

Thi) is v. pit i .cMiir in the nature f a ered-it-ir- 's

hii!' iMJvutrd ia the Superior Court,
Inivinir also ic1:rt :ct f,itrpose it forecl;sing
ertaio niort-..i.;- t ;;.. ' In purutiace f an
ui order of bc snid oonrt, Rotiee i hereby

Viven to nil jvrswu h!diug clalius against tuc
vtate of Jol!i W". Berinan, deceased, to iile
ihfir evio:i:t i s t.t.debt bel'on the undersigned
;'t liis ilu.v in .Cs tinii on or before theUth

.iy .i (K U;U r 18A! This the 2oth d:iv of Au--
j:it. lytvj. - i. a. Mcdonald.

Clerk Suoeiior Court.

Important Land Sale!:
On the Ota vImy (oeing the first Mon-

day) of Octobor LSPG, --it 10 o'clock
a.m., at flu store of W. A. Sloan &
Co., in Joneslort Moore County, N.
C., ty virtue of r.u order of the Supe-
rior Court of Moore County, the un-i!ersija- eti,

Specinl Commissioner, will
ell, to tlto i ih'sc Uiijder. the lands

Kloiiirin to tbo estate of John W.
Herymau. .Ieieased, includintr those
under mortaj: as well as all others
iu'lonuinir o said estate.

Under MOitira:
1. An iuterest of one-ha- lf of a lot

h the to-vi- ! of Jonesboro, known as
the Jumbo Lot, upon which the Jum-
bo Warohouto is located;

2. One-ha- lf interest in a lot on the
west side the rail road, on Buffalo
street, upon hich is a mall dvveHintr;

Ow - acre lot in Jonesboro,
known us the 'J. K. Perry Lot,' with
dwellimr.-bar- aud out-hous- es all in
good repair; . .

4. One ha in Jonesboro, with larpe
Store li tise fronting on Trade and
Main streets, known as the "Camp-be!- l,

Hijytnau ?c Co. Lot;"
0. 51 acres of land on Lick Creek,

known as tht? Spiee and Charles A vent
Land;

G. One-thir- d interest in 400 acres,
more or less, on Lick Creek, known
a the William R. Beryman Land;

7. One half iuterett in 3", acres
m Lick Cr.eek, known as the A. A.
Harrington plac.

Not morttratsl;
1. ."0 acivs ou Fall Creek;

47 acres on Patchktt'& Cree V.
1 acres on Patchetl's Creek;

4. f0 acres on Patchett's Creek;
". Four-ninth- s intert-s- t in a tract

of U7 acres of laud in Harnett county
liuown as the Davis ljind;

i. t3 acaes near 0good ia Chat-ba- m

County.
Upon tho following terms, to-w- it:

Oue-tair- d cash, one-thir- d in six
mouths, and one-thit- xl in twelve
months, tho deferred payments to be
secured by note with approved securi-
ty, beariug interest at 8 per cent, per
aununi until paid; title reserved until
final pavment is made. This 30th

ay of August, 1390.
A. J. SLOAN,

Special Commissioner.
A. A. P. 8EAWELL, Atto. 2o-5- w


